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MASTERS IN CHANXCERY.

MA STERS IN CHA NGER Y.

FOR. the purpose of expediting the pro-

secution of suits, and of 1essenirig the
costs of winding up of estates, the Judges

of the Court of Chancery have issued the
following circular, which las been sent

to the various Masters throughout the
country :

TORONTO, 28th September, 1875.
Sxx,-l ara instructed by the Jufiges to cal

your attentioxn to tise fact, receutly broughit
under their notice, tîsat in taxing costs under the
tariff iately proiuigated, too little dliscrimina-
tion lisas, as a general mile, been used in the
allowance of the exceptional fees.there found.

You are particularly requested to notice the
grouxsd of the dis'2retîon given to you in deaiing
wstls sorue of tihe items. Tise larger fees which
you have tise povrer to aliow are oniy to be
given where they have been earnetl, and the
work covered by thsern hias been actually per-
foinmed.

Wiie notifying yoss of this matter, the oppor.
tunity is taken of making tise foliowing sugges-
tions :Gesseral Order 240 sesmis to he too much
disregarded. In proceedings before tise Master
it is frequently forgotten that it is bis duty to
devise tise siiisplest, most qpeedy, and least ex-
pensive nietisod of disposing of the references
before hum, and that hie inay dispense witis pro-
ceedings ordins{riiy taken, or substitute a differ-
ent course of proceeding front that generally
pursued. It lies upoîs the Master to see tlsat at
the eariiest moment, and at tise ieast expeisse,
tise reference is concluded. The practice in bis
office shouid, so far as p)ossible, be assimilated
to tisat before tise Court. An appointanent
shouid at once be given for taking up the refer-
ence, aîsd on tise retnrn of tise warrant the
nsatter sisoîsld be proceeded with, unless »orne
insur-mou iltable dilliculty is macle to alîpear in
tise way of so doing. Order 214 expressly laye
dowxs tise practice wisich is to be pursued, and
requires the matter to be proceededi witls de die
ins diemx. Wieri an sdjoxrxsmtent is granted the
reason for ailowixsg it sisouid be noted in the
Méaster's book, asnd madie to appear is tise bill
of costs, us order that tIse taxing offices' xsay
jufige of its stxfficiency. Let tise costs of tiese
asijouirsuiseits, iisstead of foi xîixg ai, itelîs is tise
general bill of cosý betwcveii Vsarty ait(! partv,
he se far as possible dp o f' at tht' tiiîse
they arïe gî'ss.xteti axîd let thisii, ixîclxiixsg( xsot

ouily tise feus of' tise Master blst aiso 01, tihe

Solicitor, be paid, as a general rule, by the per.
son who asks for the indulgence. -Ses Gencrai
Order 213.

Let the costs of ail interlocutory matters-of
creditors failing in proving their claims-credit.
ors contesting unsuccessfully for priority, or
attempting to establish a dlaimi larger than that
found due-be disposed of so far as possible
accordiîsg to the resuit, and be charged against
the party failing, in place of allowing them to
be items in the gesieral bill of costa charged
against the estate, the subject of litigation-Se
General Order 225. Where admissions that
should hlave been have not been made, let the
costs connected theuewith be taxed and certified.
-See Gencral Order 234.

Lct ail costs arisiîsg froru unnecessary proceed-
ings, or froin over caution, negligence, or mis-
take, be distllowedl.--See Ocueral Orders 306
and 308.

In cases where persons are not origiually be.
fore the court, and thcy are added or notified
in your office, set out the naines of such persons,
and specifythose upon whorn you have dispensed
with service, and grive the reason for so doing.

Iu every case, whether the bill be pro con-
fesso, or not, let the defendaut be notifled of
proceedings in your office, unless sme good
reason for omitting sucli service exista.

Whessever an admission or cousent is made in
your office, let the same be at once entereoà in
the Master's book, and be sigyned by the parties
making it, or tîseir solicitors.

Let the report set forth whiatever may bear
on the question of costs, and inay enable the
Court to deal therewithi on the cause coming
before it, such as the refusai of the defendant to
accouint-the want of proper books of accont-
the ixuproper keeping thereof-the attempt to
prove sums disallowed-the allowance of sums
on a surcharge-tse period at which balances
are found in the hands of tise party accounting,
or such other circumstances as sway go to show
the origin of the litigation, antd wlso shouid be
charged with the costs thereof.

Endeavouir to make use of Orders 214, 584,
585, and 586, so as to expedite tihe Iproceedciixgs
in your office.

1 ais directed to ask that You wviil have the
goodness to cousniiiicate 'vith nie by letter,

sttn ia wu c:rto you foi' expeditiiig,
&isîx1 tlifv-ixîg, or iesseixîg the s'expexxse of pro-
ceethiiigs iii your office, or ltefore tise Court ;and

to bt-g tliat youi wil usake ssscls practicai sug-
g&'stictxs ils your experîecvt lefis yotx to believe
Illîty l ove i eneficial. ils tiese respects to ti

November, 1876.]


